Alibaba Group Appoints Yu Yongfu as President of Alimama
Hong Kong, April 1, 2015 – Alibaba Group Holding Ltd. (NYSE:BABA) announced today it has
appointed YU Yongfu as president of the Company’s online marketing unit, Alimama, to spearhead the
business into new areas of growth.
YU joined Alibaba Group last June to lead the Company’s mobile business unit consisting of Autonavi
and UCWeb. Prior to joining Alibaba Group, YU was chief executive of China’s largest mobile browser
company, UCWeb. UCWeb was acquired by Alibaba Group in June 2014. YU will begin his new position
today and will report to Daniel Zhang, Alibaba Group’s chief operating officer.
“As China’s e-commerce industry rapidly develops, Alimama has thrived and become an integral part of
Alibaba Group’s ecosystem. This new mobile Internet era will usher in more opportunities for Alimama
and Yongfu’s deep experience in both mobile sector and digital media area will help further Alimama’s
growth," said Daniel Zhang.
YU’s appointment highlights the strategic importance of online marketing and mobile Internet initiatives
within Alibaba’s ecosystem. With YU overseeing the mobile Internet business and Alimama, the Company
will be able to consolidate resources and increase synergies across those units. Alimama is Alibaba
Group's online marketing technology platform that offers sellers on Alibaba Group’s marketplaces online
marketing services for both personal computers and mobile devices.
"Mobile Internet and big data are two trends that are shaping online marketing and advertising and
Alimama is well poised to benefit from new opportunities on these fronts. Alimama’s goal is to expand its
focus from e-commerce online marketing to become a leading media platform that efficiently matches
advertisers and their target audience,” said YU Yongfu, president of Alimama.
Alimama’s major initiatives for the year include integrating data and technology products and services to
better serve clients and partners, building a country-wide and industry-wide platform for data to increase
clients’ data utilization and to support over 100,000 media partners.
About Alimama
Launched in November 2007, Alimama (www.alimama.com) is an online marketing technology platform
that offers sellers on Alibaba Group’s marketplaces online marketing services for both personal
computers and mobile devices. Through the Taobao Affiliate Network, Alimama also provides those
sellers with such marketing services on third-party websites. Alimama is a business within Alibaba Group.
About Alibaba Group
Alibaba Group’s mission is to make it easy to do business anywhere. The company is the largest online
and mobile commerce company in the world in terms of gross merchandise volume. Founded in 1999, the
company provides the fundamental technology infrastructure and marketing reach to help businesses
leverage the power of the Internet to establish an online presence and conduct commerce with hundreds
of millions of consumers and other businesses.
Alibaba Group’s major businesses include:







Taobao Marketplace (www.taobao.com), China's largest online shopping destination
Tmall.com (www.tmall.com), China’s largest third-party platform for brands and retailers
Juhuasuan (www.juhuasuan.com), China’s most popular online group buying marketplace
Alitrip (www.alitrip.com), a leading online travel booking platform
AliExpress (www.aliexpress.com), a global online marketplace for consumers to buy directly from
China
 Alibaba.com (www.alibaba.com), China’s largest global online wholesale platform for small businesses
 1688.com (www.1688.com), a leading online wholesale marketplace in China
 Alibaba Cloud Computing (www.aliyun.com), a provider of cloud computing services to businesses and
entrepreneurs
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